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* One of the principal objects fur ichl the
Lower Canada Agricitiîîral Society w'ere orga-
nized, wvns to obtai n the eslablishiment of MvodeI
Foaims and Agrirultural Schools. Sevetal farms
eave been offercd on certain conditions to the
S4ýciety for this purpose, but wve regret the funda
'a the disposai of the Society wil not admit
'of their iak.ing any action in this ixatter, even
ifthIiv considered the termns upon wvhic1i farms
*ère offered to be favorable. A most essen-
liai requisite in a Mode! farmn would lie to have
htfav.orably situated for inspeetion, and in a
populous district. If the importance of suchi
aà establi.lament to the prosperity of the coun-
ti ias generally feit and admitted, we shouid

seen have one as an experiment, but until this
i3 tle case~, Nwe need flot expect it. We have
alîays endeavored to con vince our friends that
inch an establishment, wc'! conducied, would
M't goon pay its owni expenses,, and we are

etisfied this would lie the case ; but of course it
tTo0uld dcpend tipon the establishment being
uiider judicious manage ntieerder-
>mént. The great difficulty in ca*T-ying out this
flafl, is to per:iuade the coînmuni'j or a suffi-
dent number of thein, lit)iodel Farins and
kricultural Schoolo are as necessary to promote
Uit prosperity of the country, as colleges or
tommon sehoolï. Colieges and cornu-on schiool:s
are amply prýIVJed for from public funds, but
not a shilling i, given for the instruction of ag-
2ýùlturists in le art that provides food anid
d.othing for our wvhole population. These
Pat inconsistencies wvill cure theinselves in
lie, but we înay suffer in the mean lime.

There is no hope for the due irnprovemerit of
-Agriculture, until it is estitnated at its proper
valtw., and this it nelter can be until is is uni-
versally ndrnitted to lie of the first importance
in every country both 10 Govertiment and peu-
pie.

We give insertion in this nuniber to a letter
from our correspondent Ilusticus on the cuitt-
vation of ivheat. We have constantly recoin-
mended the cultivation of a variety of crops;
indeed no good system of Agriculture can bc
carried onvithout this. We, hoveverare stili
of opinion that wheat ouglît to lie the staple
produce of Canada for e'xportation-prov-.ded
we can produce it goud in quality, and in sulli-
dient quantity per acre to be profitable. Wc
shall fot be able to raizie any other produce tu
the saine extent wve could wvheat, that wilt be
so suitable for exportation and lie always sure
to find a market at a remunerating price, which
we consider five shillings the bushel to lie.
We may grov peas and beans for exportation,
but both these crops are often as uncertain as
wheat, and ivili not pay the farmers so wehl.
The soit and climate of Canada are most
favourable for wheat, and it is generally har-
vested se dry, and kept so safe by tue fariner,
that it is in a good state for exportation, wheîi
it is sold by him, althoughi it is ofien otherviýsv
befoie shipped by the merchant, from alic'ývaiîg
it te gel wet in its transit, and in loading in ship>
in our ports. The wheat-fly lias undoubiedlv
grently dimninishied our powvers of produciiîg
whxeat, but wve may stili, by proper precautioî


